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# Question Answer

1 Can you provide a copy of the presentation after the webinar? Yes, we are forwarding a follow up email, which will contain the presentation.

2 Do you need a full license of P6 to have access to Team 

Member?

No, you can purchase/use a Team Member only license. See answer in Question 4 

below on price.

3 Is Team Member an add-on to P6 PPM or EPPM, or is it a 

component of the P6 License?

Team Member is a component of the full P6 EPPM License. If you have only a PPM 

(Professional) license, then Team Member is not an option.

4 What is the cost of a Team Member license? If you have a P6 EPPM license, then you have access to Team Member. If you want 

Team Member only license, the cost is $960, plus First Year Maintenance. Just 

note, for Team Member to work, you will need P6 EPPM deployed.

5 How many users in this clients deployment are using Team 

Member, P6 Professional and P6 EPPM?

There are 30 Project Managers utilizing Team Member, 8 Team Leaders using P6 

Pro for scheduling and have access to EPPM for approvals of the PM's updates 

through Team Member and 1 Director accessing EPPM as the Administrator and BI 

Reports.

6 When assigning Resources and Owners, can you use the Fill 

Down feature in P6 if there are a lot of assignments needed?

The Resource column does not let you use Fill Down, but you can click in the cell 

and add a Resources then SHIFT + click last cell (like Excel) then click the Green+ 

button. The Owner column does allow you to Fill Down.

7 Is there any standard training offering for Team Member? Oracle does not have any standardized training materials for Team Member at 

this time. All training materials for this client were internally developed based on 

their standards and procedures for the Project Managers and Team Leaders.

Yes.


